
By Mr. Herter of Boston (by request), petition of F. H. Allison
relative to industrial accidents outside of the territorial limits of the
Commonwealth. Labor and Industries.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act relative to Industrial Accidents Outside the
Jurisdiction of the Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section twenty-four of chapter one hundred and
2 fifty-two of the General Laws as amended by chapter
3 three hundred and nine of the acts of nineteen hundred
4 and twenty-seven is hereby further amended by
5 adding thereto the following paragraph: The pro-
-6 visions of this section shall not, however, apply as
7 respects injuries occurring in work of the employer
8 carried on without the territorial limits of the com-
-9 monwealth unless such work is in furtherance of

10 operations of the employer being carried on within
11 this commonwealth and notwithstanding that such
12 work may be of the same kind as that carried on by
13 the employer within the commonwealth, so as to
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14 read as follows: Section 24. An employee of an
15 insured person shall be held to have waived his right
16 of action at common law or under the law of any
17 other jurisdiction in respect to an injury therein
18 occurring, to recover damages for personal injuries
19 if he shall not have given his employer, at the time
20 of his contract of hire, written notice that he claimed
21 such right, or, if the contract of hire was made before
22 the employer became an insured person, if the em-
-23 ployee shall not have given the said notice within
24 thirty days of notice pf such insurance. An employee
25 who has given notice to his employer that he claimed
26 his right of action as aforesaid may waive such claim
27 by a written notice, which shall take effect five days
28 after it is delivered to the employer or his agent.
29 The notices required by this section shall be given in
30 such manner as the department may approve. An
31 employee under a contract of hire with an insured
32 person, made prior to the effective date of so much
33 of this act as is not affected by section fourteen, shall
34 be deemed to have waived his rights of action to
35 recover damages for personal injuries under the law
36 of any other jurisdiction in respect to injuries therein
37 occurring if he shall not give his employer, within
38 thirty days after said effective date, written notice
39 that he claims such rights.
40 The provisions of this section shall not, however,
41 apply as respects injuries occurring in work of the
42 employer carried on without the territorial limits of
43 the commonwealth unless such work is in furtherance
44 of operations of the employer being carried on within
45 this commonwealth and notwithstanding that such
46 work may be of the same kind as that carried on by
47 the employer within the commonwealth.






